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failed to report, and for a time disappear
ed. McDonald was implicated in a dis- 
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ituiibance created 
aged to escape, 
tiie (hope (that he ‘would be able to escape 
detection. (Recently he was arrested on 
a charge of burglary at Dominion No. 4-

The steamer Weymouth! brought to 
North Sydney 450 eases of lobsters yester
day morning, from New (Haven and other 
plaices in Northern Victoria county. These 
lobsters will be re-ehipped to Halifax. This 
makes nearly 5,000 cases of these goods that 
have passed through here this summer for 
Halifax markets.

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 9—(Special)—Ad
miral itivet, of the French warship La 
Tage, said today that he will visit Syd
ney OD hje return from Quebec about the 
middle of September. He will then meet 
the five French ships on this station in 
Sydney harbor.

A ball to 'be given by the citizens, of 
Sydney in honor of the officers in port is 
talked of. The French cruiser Troude ar
rived today-

S. B. Boulton, a Hertfordshire, England, 
delegate to the British chamber of Com
merce congress at Montreal, and ex-presi
dent of the Dominion Tar & Qhamkal 
Company, now establishing a ' plant 
at Sydney, strongly favors the es
tablishment of a fast Atlantic service be
tween England and Canada. He thinks 
tiie (Hudson Bay route the best for a freight 
service, a railway hue from the Wheat 
centres’ of the Northwest with granaries 
on St. Jamies’ Bay. His. opinion would be 
in favor of the cheapest and most direct 
route by which Canada would place her 
grain product upon the British markets.
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William Miles, Burned Out at St. 

John Fire in 1877, Moved to the 
“Misty” City, and Then Took to 
the Woods.

Fredericton! Fill subscribe $500 'towards the-new insti
tution. '

A suspected case of smallpox at Cape 
Bauld has been reported to the Westmor
land county board of health.

The date of the Moncton I. C. B.. em
ployes’ picnic has been fixed for Wednes
day, August 19, at 'Point du Gheme. In 
previous years this .picnic has been held 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hicks returned1 to
day from a five-weeks’ .trip to the Pacific 
coast attending the B. of L. E. (convention 
at Winnipeg en route.

Miss Eva McCracken, of this city, has 
received notice from the University of 
New Brunswick that the result of her re
cent matriculation examination entitles her 
to the Westmorland County scholarship, 
the value of which is two years’ tuition

frith high marks, their averages being 66.7 
and 69 per cent: respectively. Bertha L. 
West, Joanna West and; Margaret Archi
bald, the two letter still under age for 
entering Nonmal school, passed for second- 
class. T!us is a fine showing for the 
school. H. H. Stuart, who will continue 
in charge, has been principal for several 
years.

Patrick McGuire, of Portland (Ore.), 
and his two sons, John, of the same place, 
and George, of West Virginia, visited 
their former home at Chemical road, this 
week, after an absence of twenty years.

Luther Archibald returned yesterday 
from a visit to bis brothers in Truro.

The residents of till is place, his former 
home, regret to Oearn of the death ait Port
land (Me.), Of Isaiah Daniels, a prominent 
resident of that city, and a memlber of the 
State legislature. Mr. Daniels was a lee- 
cendant of William Daniels, the original 
owner of the Daniels grant, one Of the 
first siib-tdivMons of the pariah of Hope- 
well, and was weld and favorably known 
here. The deceased left here when quite 
young, and, like many other Albert county 
b»>\v, achieved success in 'the neighboring 
r «public.

,THEÜBRFredericton, Aug. 7—There is a hitch in 
•the negotiations between the city council 
and the Fredericton Gas light Company 
in the matter of the purchase by tide city 
of the company's electric light plant. The 
company sold the city the plant* includ
ing 600 poles for $15,500. The poles were 
put down at $5 each. The city officials af
terwards counted the poles and found 
only 335. They now ask that the company 
reduce the price, and there is some talk 
of cancelling the agreement.

The yacht Gracie M. from St. John ar
rived in port last evening on a pleasure 
cruise, and the following gentlemen com
prising the crew are registered at the 
Barker House, Fred J. McDonald, W. 
Austin McLaughlin, George S. Kelly.

The Black Knights of Fredericton are 
making arrangements to run a cheap ex
cursion to St. John by steamer Victoria 
on Lalbor Day.

The death occurred at the alms house 
last evening of Mre. Ellen Briggs. She was 
a widow of the late James Briggs, at dne 
time a resident of the Victoria Mills, and 
was seventÿ-aix years old.

Charles Hudlin was taken to Dorches
ter this morning by Policeman Rideout.

John Kilbum left by the Canadian 
Eastern yesterday afternoon for Quebec, 
taking a email crew of men along with him 
to make ready for !his next season’s opera
tions.

H. W. Bradbury arrived in the city last 
night from Upper Keswick, where he has 
been in chargé of the hark loading crew 
for W. J. Scott- Mr. Bradbury has loaded 
upwards of thirty cars this season, six of 
which were loaded at Fredericton and 
twelve at Burrtdde. The prices paid range 
from $5.25 to $5.50, and all the bark was 
shipped to Woburn (Mass.) Me. Brad
bury goes to 6 ton abridge to load bark 
there. , 1

At a meeting of the Hook and Ladder 
Company held last night, William J- 
Thorburn was eléctcd captian in succes
sion t0 Nathaniel Smith.

Miss Artie Bain-ford‘ and Melvin Mtar- 
ptbyy both of BoSestowii, will be married 
on ,tbe '12th instant. ,.. ..

Mia* Igellie Estey, of this city, and John 
Gd'baoq, the popular storekeeper of Ben
ton, will wed on Monday, the 10th inst. 
Miss 'Estey is a graduate of the Frederic- 
ton High School, and has hod charge of 
the school at Benton for the past year.

Miss Gilbert, an employe of the Gibson 
Cotton Mill, will shortly be led to the 
altar by Thoman Wilson, son of George 
.Wilson, St. Mary’e.

At the Normal School entrance exami
nation last month, (Ruthie C. Mitton and 
Mary E. R Archibald, of Hopewell Bill. 
Albert county, Superior School, of which 
Henry H. Stuart has been principal for 
several years, passed for first class with 
high marks 69-7 and 69 respectively. Mar
garet E. B. Archibald, Joanna B. West 
and Berthha L. West, of the tame school, 
gained second class.

yf erttr ft Big MAJESTY THE KIN»
T~thI~jubilee PRESENTS I 

I THg PUFFERIW PRESENTS
!sl>,i—llîir~ n*«ri.C«imtM»ot Atordw tressarw

Sydney, Aug. 1—William Miles left Hali
fax three years ago. His exit from the 
city was sudden, and thereafter nothing 
was heard of him. His disappearance mys
tified' his friends because he had departed 
for no apparent reason. The press at 
the time referred to the case. Tour staff 
correspondent was told that a hermit re
sided with his dog in a lonely spot near 
old Bridgeport (C. B.), far removed from 
the residences of the place. Thinking that 
a “write up” for The Mail of the old man 
and his surroundings would he of interest, 
your correspondent visited the place. To 
reach the little shack in the forest you 
were obliged to take the car to Old 
Bridgeport, walk over the barren, past 
guileys and over hills. The woods echoed 
and re-echoed with the .dismal “caws” 
from the crows and the screeches of the 
owls. After you had passed' thé pumping 
station for Dominion No. I mine, and 
scaled fençes and walked through the 
woods, the hermit’s home'—a small shack 
constructed of logs with 4 thatched roof— 
was reached. It was very small, just large 
enough for the two occupants—the old 
man and his dog “Fan.” The “residence” 

in the centre of a clearing which had 
been planted in potatoes and other vege
tables, but the stumps had not been re- 

•moved. The outward appearances of the 
house gave an idea as to its interior fit
tings. The furniture consisted of a single 
stretcher bed, with a few coats and quilts 
thrown across it, a clock, a miner’s lamp 
and a few dishes. The fire place had been 
constructed of stone, and it was very 
largo and open, resembling a huge hole in 
the wall. Suspended on a tripod over a 
fire Of wood was an old-fashioned pot. The 
entrance to the cabin was not larger than 
three by two feet. When the bid man 
appeared on the Scene The Mail represen
tative instantly recognized him as Wil
liam Miles, of Halifax. Here fas a good 
story, and the reporter entered (he small 
log cabin and chatted with its grey-haired 
occupant. The sun and Wind of three 
summers had browned his face a bronzen 
brown, in deep contrast to his silver hair. 
William Miles and the reporter spenf sev
eral hours together in an Interesting con
versation, in the course of which he re
ferred to some of the incidents of his 
checkered life. He said that he had met 
with many adversities during life’s jour
ney, and decided to spend the evening qf^ 
his life alone in the quietude and solace 
of the forest, and he was happy and con
tented. Pointing to his dog “Fan,” he 
remarked: “That is now my life partner, 
and we get along well together-”
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t. O. OMR, .itouxxrsuSmntary ,IOHT,m K.WOOD LAKE.
Wood Lake, Aug. 6.—Mr. and Mrs. Wm- 

Burnside entertained a number of their 
frien'dla at tiieir home on Thursday even
ing. After spending a pCdasant evening in 
dancing, the T»rty broke up in the wee 
rima’ hours, all thanking tiieir host and 
hostess for their enjoyable time. e 

Mins. Geo. Fowler, of St. John, is spend
ing a few days with friends here.

B. Hosford- is cutting the hay on the 
Sullivan' farm, which promises to be 
crop.

retraced their steps and were soon life to 
view ’ " * ■' ■ ' < v ■<v

The reporter subsequently kmne.iUdhat 
Mr. Miles was one of thé MrdeSê wbrtong 
men in the district, and was reqpeetef— 
Halifax Mail. . ‘ *1» '

* He wished me success,months’ time.’
and told me that I would not be inter
fered with. By degrees I cut down trees 
and built my shack, and now .today I 
have more than half an acre of cleared 
ground, except the stumps which I am not 
able to move. ' I have fenced it, and in 
addition it is circled by a wall of tower
ing trees that protects the little cabin 
from the driving cold winds of the winter. 
You will notice that I have all my little 
patch under cultivation—potatoes, beets, 
carrots, celery, parsnips, etc., and a few 
flowering plants donated by friends. Last 
winter was one of the most severe I ever 
experienced. One morning I found that a 
great fall of snow had completely em
bedded my home. I always made provis
ion for an emergency of that kind. The 
little door of my cabin opens in, and on 
the occasion referred to it took some time 
to shovel my way out, but after tunm Iling 
the snow daylight came. During w nter 
rabbits are plentiful. They come In arge 
numbers right to the door, and I havel rab
bit stew occasionally. I seldom vei ture 
out in the winter, except to go to the 
slaughter house, a mile through the wbods, 
where I am supplied with livers, etc., free.
I cook enough to last a week. I make my 
visits as seldom as possible, because dur
ing the frosty weather a wild cat is fre
quently observed proceeding stealthily 
along in search of prey, and I have no de
sire to form his acquaintanceship- Life 
winter I had company other than my dog. 
I could not see what it was, but every 
evening it sang to me from tihe fireplace. 
When the spring came the sweet singer 
came to view, and I was horrified to find 
that my companion was a snake three feet 
long. Î cut its head off, as I wished to 
sever his company. I -cat all the wood I 
use, and erected the fence, have my regu
lar’wash days'and attend to the cooking 
for myself and • “Fan;” Sometimes at 
night my cabin is attacked, volleys of 
étônefetorming thé rodf arid Sides, but my 
stockade is'equal tif the occasion. On one 
odchsSoH I laid low One qf-the assailants 
With a stone) I haie no fircal-ms.”

Mr- Miles'stated to .The, Mail that he 
had served'., in’ a nmhtfe pfehe steamy 
of thé Cunard line running out of Hali
fax. He also stated that he worked for 
years on the steamers-.Delta, Beta, Mir
anda and .others, y,He-: had been ship
wrecked several times^and. to use Ms own 
whrds, “I have met with disasters on 
land and sea, and I have, eome to this 
spot to spend the remainder- of my days 
ih quietness. My friends- -in -Halifax may 
think that my choice, a lonely home in the 
forest, is a peculiar one, but it pleases me. 
I am- content. I am niy own master, I 
pÿ no taxes or rent, and I am never 
hungry.”

JUV Miles was certainly industrious. He 
had accomplished wonders since the time 
he had begun life anew in the forest 
alone. The potato tops blossoming among 
the stumps, and the other vegetables 
springing about all round him; was evi
dence of his work- He accompanied the 
reporter outside of the enclosure, through 
the woods and over the barrens; then the 
pair parted!. The old settler and his dog

HAMPTON.«
V Hampton Village, Aug- 8—The two barns 

belonging to the proprietor of Biverview 
Hotel, which, were burned on Saturday 
evening last, were valued at $800 and. were 
uninsured. 0ad there been a high wind 
the hotel, which got a scorching on the 
end, would have been entirely consumed. 
It is insured for $1,000. Mr. Freeze is fit
ting up the remaining barn for the 
present.

The steamer Clifton brought a party of 
excursioniste from Rothesay to 'Hampton 
Thursday. Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs- A. 
Wetmore, Mrs. Fred Dearborn and fam
ily and Miss Knodell.

Principal McDiarmid and wife, of St. 
Martins, axe rusticating in Hampton.

Mrs. Wm. Dykeman and child paid a 
visit to her parents, Gendre street, Thnns- 
day apd returned to St, John in the even-
”Miss Blanche Durant has returned froto 
Havelook and! is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
William Beattey, Centre street.

The many friends of Mir. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Damn are congratulating them on the 
arrival of a little stranger- Mrs. Dann, 
whose home is in Apohaqui, is at her par
ents’ residence, (Bicycle avenue.

Much sympathy is felt for an aged lady, 
Miss Rosey Riley, who took a weak spell 
this morning and fell against the steps of 
her door, breaking her thigh.

Mis- Victor Dykeman and two children 
are visiting at her father’s homestead,Cen
tral Norton.

Judge Skinner spent Sunday last at the 
residence of Henry Peers, Central Nor
ton.

Haying is progressing rapidly.
_ finished with'the upland and will soon 

begin the banks, bn the mardh.
Mr. Burnett, who bought the residence 

of the late John Raymond, lias made gtfeat 
improvements in (he.lookeroE the p)ftce;|l 

Contractors James Piers & Son are en
gaged at some heavy stone masonry work 
at Ohipman. . 1 , '■ i

Raspberries are plentiful up through the 
ravine.

DIGBY. FUNERAL OF JAMES KjjNÇADE.

Johnston, Queens County, In Grief BtÇtu*® 
of Shooting of Promising Young Men.

Johnston, Queens Co., Aug. 8—One of 
the saddest events that /ever brought 
gloom to this community an<l bringing bor
row to the home, was A? .shooting « 
Portland (Mei), of. one of pur ;yo«ng 
James A. Kincade;’Youngest go* <#; 
iihm ail'd! DbQie Kincade.-'OrJobn,

Wbdréhie
fifik to the cri#b"suti#wtida v

in the M-rids of a jxmftg’ltfa of PorttnMi 
Mr. Kincade lived orily -Stott Prié attd't 
-half houro after t(ic shooting. (Ids body 
was brought here an’d interred in tiie F. 
B. cemetery at The Ndrftrfe bn tiR: “tnt 
inet. Rev. David PSftfersftit coddugéddbé 
services, assisted by Rev.- M*',. wdl'riW». 
Rev. Mr. Patter,:on took for his texts 
6ev. xxi—7, preaching an eloqhent 
«mpreseiiVe seimioh to a’ large gatberld® 
The parents and relatives of the dCccaa^cl 
have the sympathy of the entirç com
munity in their deep affljetion. sate Safe 
ket 'was beautifully decordtbd with dotal 
tributes frotn bis young friends, iViho reel 
that- in so sad a manner a tink in (fie 
chain of friendship is broken. _ ' *

a fair

Digby, Aug. 7.—The funeral takes peace 
at Wes-mouth this afternoon of tihe late 
Jeremiah ildahlgreen, who dropped dead 
Wednesday morning while cutting wood 
at his hoime. He had readied the ad
vanced age of seventy-three years. He 
leaves 'three sons and one daughter, also 
a brother and sister, redding in xar- 
mouilk—Wm. DaMgreen and Mrs. E. M. 
Niidliblr.

Dennis Doucette, who was employed cn 
the 'bamguentine Motumn, loading lumber at 
Weymouth for Buenos Ayres, bad his leg 
(broken ' yceteiiday afternoon. He was taken 
to his home in New Edinburgh.

Annapctis is pdariniing on a hig celebra
tion Laibonday. 'Arrangements have been 
jnade With1 the D. A. R. to run a special 
trtu-n to aticoanmo’âate excursionists Irottt 
Diglby.

The following men from Digby corn- 
will attend the Provincial Rifle A*

W - 9

ST. MARTINS.«

St. Martins, N. B., Aug. 5—A .very 
pleasant evening was spent last night by 
the imany pleasure seekers and tourists on 
the lovely St. Martins.beach,, wihere many 
pleasant hours were whiled away. Sonne 
of those present were : Miss Mamie-Bum- 
liarn, of Boston ; Miss Alice Markham, 
of Markham ville (NB.); Miss Fannie 
Dixon, of Hillsboro; Mias Hazel Deforest, 
of St. John; Mian Freddie Campbell and 
Hazel Campbell, of Fredericton; Misses 
Alice Cochran, Florie Cochran, Mildred 
Cochran, Mamie Cochran, Irene Mosher, 
Hla Itourke,, Nellie Ruddjck, Annie Cooh- 
rap,ISt. artiuri- ______ _ .
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bxx-.iatkm at (Bedford i Lieut. R. E. Cos- 
fdtt, gergeau-t S- E,'Woodman and Gir.i- 
ner 'IT. Erlam.

TIhie ihad been ai week of entertainmemte, 
conisietmg of garden parties, cxeuraions 

sum of $258 wa»s realized

MiEtowm, lN. iB., Aug. 10.—Rev. IW. J. 
•Buchanan and family, who have been vis
iting friends in St. John, have returned 
home.

Mrs. Hibbard, who hais been visiting 
Mrs- (Abner Harmon, has returned to her 
home in St. George.

•H. E. Sinclair has returned from (Chat
ham, where he has been in attendance at 
the Summer School of Science.

iMifla Marion Graham, of Boston* is 'Vis

iting W. W. Graham.
Mrs. John Fitzsimmons and child are 

visiting Mr. and Mîrs. IGharlea Ourrant.
Miss Tillie Kirk, who has been visiting 

in St. John 
(Mrs- Ghae.

i -
f

and plaiyo. The 
at the Baptist garden party last night.

Barquentine St. Croix, Carpt. Warnei-, t'e 
off Digby avltili lumber from- Annapolis for 
Buenos Ayres.

Tern topsail schooner Falmouth, 447 
tons, Capt. York, is off Diglby ffoan Yar
mouth for iWiindeor.

Schooners Antrie & Lizzie, Capt. H. Out
house, u'ihI Bay Quçcn-, Capt. O- Outhouse, 

»t.Tiverton loaded with &h fog Hali
fax,!. , a" v.qas ..«a n i 3. ,
. There have been no. fviH arriyakiat. .jyss 

jpprjtdwliing; the a(jtSi tilio
.ÿ-ie-ïw.; dmaS 'boat/aj^i..; j ad» lev >'v 
iri'O-toiai. jj'u ■ **■ i -̂- Y

<
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A Checkered Life.
In’ answer to a question from The MttiL 

haligladly.^consented to' tell something 
-h» life, i He emigrated from -England to 
Bd. John IN. B.) and- resided there until 
the fire oof 1877 swept many homes to , de
struction, and hie was one of the number. 
Shortly after his wife and children died 
from effects of injuries and exposure as a 

; result of the conflagration. Mr. Miles then 
moved to Halifax, and resided for a long 
time in1 the bouse owned by Lawrence 
Goolev, ifif the corner of Duke and Albc- 
jiticrlfe streets, and he was again hurried 
bût.1 Since that ’time he experienced many 
ittiifatid down», rind decided to bid the 

I brisV'life of a city adieu forever, and to 
' éfi'tër de wilds of the forest, dear a Srpbt 

and live alone. As stated, three years ago

are

tSSaiBSti* »
to’e bepn. visiting pelativga .bcre; i(iayp 
left .for their (home -atj 2fe.w ipejioija.:
.Mies Annie Eagan, ;whti- (has been visit- 

ing in Providence (R. I.) has- returned 
hxune.

-Miss Nmtiii -Kelley has returned from 
Lewiston, where she has been for several

• i. d w ■
u.ooniiTnni/ The Methodists wiU hold their annual'WOODSTOCK» î picnic at Rohbiniston.

o_i p. Todd has returned home after being 
absent for several weeks.

Some
'3Jn

are Halifax Protests.
A writer.,.in a St J"*n jmper lute';» 

crazik ,yt ,et^e(»4'y '■(!». .®Wifax jwho jx al
leged .to. ihay/i deçriéd:. leftJWlieg.oify, 
tourists and edàeavoreid keej> ctilMri 
awqy. from there., Ittis pot; -ywtl. hiu^h 
notice, for -(hwgh there might bg iâofeteij 
oases of jeaje.usy, it is by no means-getr 
erql. In fact .titeto is a .rdci.pr«Kxtty in -etm.' 
unction twMJi toutiat travel, and the work 
of, tiie associations tiiafr i» idenotiVe 'of the 
frienelly feelings. Both aif Halifax and,-43t. 
John leeflots oaoiteining descriptive mat
ter of both cities are freely circulated. At 
the 'Halifax Tourist Association’s head
quarters all the- information,' possible and 
desired of St. John is freely given by 
those in charge. Halifax is not jealous of 
St. John’s attractions. It-has no need: to 
be. It and many others are' sorry that the 
St. John paper should give currency to 
any such fables.—Halifax Recorder!- -?

SALISBURY.
’ 1 ; ' ' -rr !

Salii-i>ury, Aug. 8—Mrs- E. of
Bangor (Me.), Who has been visiting her 

Mrs. J. G- Taylor and. Mrs. W.

mmm
imiiiof THE 

BIBS Of MAINE
JWtfotsY rt ■ -J - rv ; no tonr - .b 

jfl mkinira *■. '*■ •■i-i ». ;iü

MlanMrivsof thirty SWa 
Expected About the

t

Asisters»
Keneer, returned to her 'home today.

Mrs. Gorman, of New York, is seriously j 
dll at the home of her daughter, Mirs, J. 
Goldman.

Mrs. Trueman Trites, of St. John, re
turned home today. While in the village 
she wan the guest of Sirs. Rufus Smith.

Mi-s Gaynor and MiSs Ida Smith #re 
spending their vacation with friends here- 

Rev. Mr. Ganong, of HLUaboro, was the 
guest of Rev. IL V- Davies Tuesday.

Mrs. Jos McNaughton and children of 
Dorchester, have been guestn at the home 
of Mre. John Patterson.

Mrs. J. J. Wallace and Utile daughter, 
Jessie, of Yarmouth, who have been the 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Jessie Mc
Naughton for three months, returned
home this week. , .

Dr. Arthur McNaughton and *he Miasea 
McNaughton entertained a party of 
friends at their home last evening.

N. Gray and Mias Dora Gray are visiting 
their sister, Mrs. R. Prescott, at Hay

Miss Thresa Sullivan died suddenly last 
night at her home, Fredericton '(Rood. Mies 
Sullivan has ibeen in ill health for sagte- 
timei but ablerto be about. Only last week 
she acoompaukd a friend tp Memrameook, 

Mrs. Allingham, of St. John, and Mrs. 
McKinnon, of Nova Scotia, are guests of 
Mrs. Elmer Chapman.

Mrs. McFee, an aged lady, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Duncan. Last Sat
urday a number of relatives and neighbors 
gathered et Mrs. Duncan’s home and held 
a picnic to celebrate Mrs. MtiFee’s 92nd 
birthday. The old lady is quite hard of 
hearing, but aside from that, is wonder
fully smart and active. She has q number 
of grand children.

Amosa Browp, who bais had his saw mill 
in operation here for several months, is 

putting up the frame for a grist mill 
which he expects to have running in a 
short time.

Mrs. Alex. Bleakney, of Moncton, is 
visiting friends here.

• i
months.

Woodstock, Aug. 7—The Woman’,7, r,arp 
tist Mia-ionary .Union.. convention of tne» 
mari'tiune province© iwiil meet in the Bap
tist elmirtb lleve, Aiuguet 18 to 20. There 
will be a large delegation to this conven
tion -which represents the woman’s mis
sionary work in the 400 Baptist cthurdhve 
of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and P. E. 
Island, -whose total memiberaihip is more 
than 50,000, -the second largest Protestant 
denomination in these provinces. Last 
year these ladies had receipts of $13,833.14, 
and expended1 $11,305.27- -Mrs. J. W. Man
ning, St. John, is president.

Jacob Vanwart, James H. Wilbur and 
Gharleg CoarJben have been dec ted dele
gate© from Carleton Lodge, No. 41, of this 
town, to attend the grand lodige, I. O. O. 

at Lunenburg, August 12 and 13.
Frank Boyice, a former Woodstock boy, 

is here this week, after an absence of 20 
ye&TB in- the neighboring republic.

Editor O’Brien, of the Monitor, Bt. 
Johp, a vas in town tihiis week. He was 
driven through tfche subuiiba by J. Corkery, 
an old friend1, and was charmed with the/

Miss ‘Elva Masted, whose home for the 
past four years has (been, in New York, 
is spending her euimimer vacation with 
friends here.

ai;t>:vs<!T»h 
."•> .b> -^siiKoeds •

v oih- -'. v >■APOHAQUI. he left Halifax and his disappearance was 
shrouded in mystery, and his many 
acquaintances will, through this article, 
learn for tihe first time as to his present 
place of abode- The bid man thus telle 
how he, now seventy years of age, began 
life’s battle anew:—

“I obtained permission from the man
ager
erect a cabin in the woods, on part of the 
companys’ property. While clearing (he 
land, President Shields paid me a visit 
and said, ‘Old man, yon have a hard task 
ahead 8f you.’ I replied, 'Wait until a few

20th.
Apohaqui, Kings Co., Aug. l-> — Mr. and 

Mrs. Geo. B. Jones returned from Chap
man W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Jones left for 
Amherst Saturday for a short visit.,

Mrs. M. Reicker and famiüy are spend
ing a few weeks with (Mr. Reicker’s father.

Miss Flora Ellison Wétit to Elgin Sat
urday to visit friends.

Mrs. Short, of Sussex, spent Saturday 
with her friends, Mrs. W. Fenwick and 
daughter,' at Mrs. Little's.

Mrs. Dole, of Sussex, was visiting friends 
here on Saturday.

Mias Mabel Johnson is home on a visiti
Mrs. Beyea is visiting" £er (brother, John 

Burgees.
Mrs/ Winslow"'andHié Misses Winslow 

arc staying”at Mrs) B. Montgomery Campt 
bell’s, Fox' Hill

Mis. V. Vanwart is visiting her pare 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. M. Fenwick.

Jones Brae, are putting up another cot
tage, making tihe third this summer.

M>. and Mrs. C. W- Weyman are reno
vating their home, painting and papering 
inside and finishing their, veranda outside.

The little daughter of Fred Crawford 
fell on a tin can and1 her face was out so 
badly that Dr. Caldwell had to use sev
eral stitches to close the wound.

There'* Been Considerable Lumber Left on 
Maine River Banks, Though-West Branch 

* Drive Hid Some Trouble, Log* Being 
Scattered. Grandfather (at the “Zoo”—“Don’t gét 

frightened, Willie; the tiger is about- -to 
be fed, and that’s what makes hrajJ rpsir 

” Willie (composedly)—“Olh, I ain’t 
afraid of him; father goes on just life 
that when his meals ain’t ready.”

- * of the Dominion Coal Company to

Bangor, Me, Aug. 8—Rcpdrts from up 
river mu,!.» that the . east branch drive 
will reach boom ahead of 'the west branch. 
The east branch, or aU of it that is to 

this time, is expected in Penob- 
iboôm about August 20. There were 

feet in the east branch, 
: SSriut of this quantity only- 

about 30,000,000 feet ^ wiU come +~ ihfcmi 

.tiiis summer,

so.
river indicate-V

m

come at 
scot
about 42,000,000

w ____ to ibôbmf;

belonging to F. W. Ayer. . ..
The second Mattawamkeag dnve is stul

r
dead water.

The West 
Dam Company

PARKINDALE.
Branch Driving & Reservoir 

made rapid progress with 
the west branch drive until reaching 
Pemadumcook Laite, where, last wee , 
strong winds scattered the logs over the 
lake and along the shores, so that a larg 
crew will be kept busy for some time get- 

the sticks together A con
siderable part of the saw logs have been 
delivered to the Penobscot Log Driving 
Company at Shad Pond, and are
now coming along rapidly toward boom. 
There are about 30,000,000 feet of ^w logs, 
and of theto about one-half are now below 
Shad Pond. It is expected that the drive 
will reach boom about Sept. 1. The greater 
part of the drive onti.ewestbranchbe- 
longs to tihe Great Northern Phper Com
pany, and these logs, about 
have arrived at the Great Northerns 
booms at Millinocket in good season.

At the Bangor boom where aU the logs 
for tidewater saw mills are ratted, about 

feet have been rafted thus far 
against 30,00(1,000 at the carre- 

in 1902. The logs thus far

Paurkindale, Elgin, N. B., Aug. 5 —There 
lecture given (here in the hall on 

(Moniday evening by Rev. N. A. MaeNeill, 
of Petitcodiac, the ©abject being Cristains 
Superati tuons, rwkidh wae very ably 
(handled. Mrs. MaioNeill kindly furnished 
music for tiie evening, "while Mr. Mac- 
NeSl sang a solo wbitih was very mudh ap- 
ipredatedi.

S. S. Ryan visited this place a few days 
ago looking after tihe roads and bridges 
which had been damaged by the spring 
fretQiet.

Mits Hattie DeMill, of Sussex, has been 
here visiting, but returned home on Satur
day.

Mice Nellie McNaughton, of Salisbury, 
has ibeen here on a short visit, but re
turned home on Sunday.

was a

SYDNEY.
Sydney, N. 6., Aug. 7—<( Special)—Police 

officers, near noon today, found a new- 
made grave at the side of the pathway, 
Victoria road. The grave y as opened, and 
a rude box was discovered containing the 
body of a baby in a good state of preser
vation. The infant was fully dressed and 
of more than ordinary beauty. The police- 

notified the coroner, who (will hold 
an inquest.

The oompamy, of Which the prominent 
members are H. M. Whitney, of Boston; 
Senator Cox, James Ross, of (Montreal, A. 
O. 'Ross, of (Sydney, who propose to R Id 
a dry dock costing $1,125,000 in Sydxey, 
has a rival in (the Boston Engineering Com
pany, tihe manager of which, A. F- Brem- 
ner, has been in Sydney for the last few 
days. Today representatives of the both 
companies met and discussed amalgama
tion. It is probable that both will unite, 
as both realize that" two dry docks would 
be impracticable.

Detective James Simpson and I. C. R. 
policeman Jones, of Amherst, are in town 
and will take back with them in custody 
Alexander Barret and James MiciDonald, 
who are wanted by the authorities. Bar
ret is a ticket-of-leave man, being under 
a three-years’ sentgttéê at Dorchester, but

now ting

/
* .

HOPEWELL HILL
men

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 6.—Mre. Harris 
Cai-kin and her two daughter©, Mrs. Gar- 
side and Mis© Delia Calkin, of Somerville 
(Mae© ), are visiting at the home of Mr©. 
Calkin’s brother, Robert Newcomb, of 
tills "village.

Mrs. John Paroley and granddaughter, 
of Portland (Me.) left for their liome Lb is 
anoming after ^pending a month at tiie 
Oiome of the former’s brolQier, Frank 
Carney.

The marriage took place at tiie residence 
of C. D. Shaw, Chemical Road, last even
ing, of Miss Alice Munson, of Waterside, 
Mrs. Shanv’s sister, and Mr. Viner, of 
Nova Scotia. Rev. Milton Addiieon, of 
the Surrey Baptist church, officiated.

Hopewell -Hill, Aug. 7—Of the pupils of 
the Hopewell Hill Superior school who 
stood the Normal school entrance exam
inations last month, Rutliie C. Mutton and 
Mary E. R. Andiibaflid gained first-claw?

SUSSEX.
SusiCx, Aug. 7.—Howard Barnee, for

merly of ■Hairoiiton. 'now located in Boston, 
at pressent ihome on a ihojiday trip, was 
in fk®»3x today.

Mre. T. E- Arnold and1 Mrs. C. E. 
Ilazeni and dhildrcn are sojourning at St. 
John west, rwtiere tliey exjioct to remain 
for tiwo iveoke.

20,500,000 
this year,
h‘mdkd8induded what were carried over 
from 1902, a few from tihe forward ea t 
'branch and Mattawamkeag, the 1 aœa- 
dumkeag, main river and Piscataquis The 
9,000,000 feet of saw logs from the lisea- 
taquis have al been received at the boom, 
and about 6,000,000 feet have been raftedMONCTON.

Moncton, Aug. 7—(Special)—F. W. Sum
ner has intimated to the building com
mittee of the Moncton hospital that lie

out.
Most of the mills on *he Penobscot are 

running at full capacity, and lumber ship- 
nearly up to the average 

A feature of the 
is the revival of the 

ves-

Xments are now 
for this time of year, 
busmas just now
South American trade, for which four 
sels have recently been chartered. These 
vessels will take out about 4,000,000 feet 
of spruce. ' The shook 'trade to the Medi
terranean is quite active and a steamer 
sailed from Bangor on Thursday for Hull 
(Eng.) with spool bars and. deals.

Cures Crip 
In Two Day*To Cure a

Take Laxative Bromè Q\

ay
yr» Z on every
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i ■«CURES

CRIMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA £ 
iüM, CAREER [OF THE MOUTH (jt 

STOMACH, ETC.

CURES
DIARRHŒA, DÏSERTERI, CHOLERA J 
MORBUS, SUMMER COMPLAINT, SE|f 
SICKNESS, ETC. li
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A LITTLE BOTS LIFE SAYED. !•I*A UTILE GÊMLM0S' i

Seagrave, Ont., -, 
Hjr Jan. 2nd, 1901.

War Messrs. TheT. MllburnCo,, Limited;
^ Toronto, Ont. . , ,
Dear Sirs’,—My little boy was very ba<J with 

diarrhœa. He passed nothing but blood. I tried 
everything, but could get nothing to do him any 
good until I got a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. A few doses made 
a complete cure, and I have 
more faith in your remedy for 
diarrhœa than any other pre
paration on earth’ and always 
keep it in the house.

■Orrisburg, Cl 
Æ Feb. I3t^_

Messrs. Then Milburn Co., ignited,
ToiyjEo, Out.

W— My little girl 
pplaint. Ltrie*mmerouj 
:y did no good.wA friend!

Dr. HFvler’4^i 
Strawberr 
bottle, ^ 
had 
to hi
effected a complete cure. I 
owe her life to your excellent 
remedy.

>
n.

»

'as almosIpFead with 
Remedies for 
^commended 
(tract of Wild 

vÆo I procured a 
|r by the time she 
three doses it began 

her and two bottles

Dear Sj 
summer j 
her, but I

A
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r1 Mrs. Thomas Lamb.Mrs. Emerson Barkley.
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